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H gave it up, wiring to his paper: "It's no use, heI, makes no mistakes."
H His administration was a brilliant one. The

B public business was handled with great wisdom
Hj and many millions of bonds, drawing heavy inter- -

Hi ! est, were called in and cancelled.
H ' Cut the marked great achievement of his ad- -

H ministration was his handling of the difficulties
, with Chile.

M I A rebellion had broken out there against the
m president of that republic. He was driven into
H seclusion in his own capital and the victorious
M rebels demanded the recognition of the United
1 States. The navy of Chile had one powerful iron- -

Hj clad and the feeling rap so high that there were
H threats made that unless the United States com- -

H' plied with the demands of the rebel government it
m would send their invulnerable ship up and bom- -

M bard San Francisco. Mr. Blaine was secretary
H of state andopened a correspondence with those in

m power in Chile. But he was soon disabled by

illness so serious that it finally caused his death.
1 Then President Harrison took up the correspond- -

ence and in a brief time settled the difficulty. It
M was as splendid an intellectual triumph as ever
H was seen.
M That President Harrison was defeated for a
m second term was due, as we believe, to that power
M in the east which wanted no more bonds canceled,
m but, rather, wanted more issued. In public and

H private life there was not one flaw in the charac- -

M ter of Benjamin Harrison, and he was one of the
H ablest of all the presidents. He died in 1896.

I JOEL PRIEST GOES UP

M The announcement of the promotion of Joel L.
M Priest to be general agent for the Oregon Short
m ' Line Railroad company in Idaho to represent all
1 branches of the service at Boise, Is well deserved

H and little less gratifying to Mr. Priest than to his
H hundreds of friends all over the intermountaln

H country. His popularity in newspaper and rail- -

M road circles has been gauged in the past only by
m the number of people wno knew him and if he
B continues In the way he has begun, we can see
Hj him sitting up in the big office in New York, a

B perfectly good "railroad maggot," with nothing to
H do but sign annual passes for all of his friends in

H the West. Then wo and "Marse Henry" and all
H tho rest of Kentucky will pay tribute to Joe and
H his Jimmy pipe.

GENERAL JOFFRE'S PROCLAMATION

H Children of Alsace: After forty-fou- r years of

sorrowful waiting French soldiers once more
H tread the soil of your noble country. They are
M the pioneers in tho great work of revenge. 'For

Hj them what emotion and what pride! To achieve
H this work they have made the sacrifice of their
Bl lives. The French nation unanimously urges

H them on, and on the folds of their flags are in--

Hj scribed the magic words "Rights and Liberty."
I Long live Alsace! Long live France!

Hj The employees and the numerous small own- -

HI ers of the railroad as a whole are hard
H working, conscientious people, whose principal

B capital is their brains and Industry and a limited
H , amount of money that they may have saved from

Hj heir wages and income. Tho dally lives of the
H employees and security-holder- s of the railroads

H are affected by the success or failure of the rail- -

H roads, and they are entitled to protection and
HE encouragement from the people and the govern- -

H ment equal to that accorded other citizens.
H Howard Elliott.

H lie And, judge, she's lost a lot of my money

H J playing bridge. She Don't believe him, judge.

H I don't know a thing about the game. He That'3
H I right, judge, Cleveland Plain Dealer.

H
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Straight Talk

During the past week walking delegates, "busi-
ness agents," "boomers," floaters, and others of
their kind, whose main purpose is to create trou
ble in a community by stirring up strife between
employers and employees, have been unusually
active; and while the only public demonstrations
have been made in front of one or two places,
a strenuous attempt is being made to so organ-
ize all of the trades that on a moment's notice
the community could be thrown into such turmoil
as has marked and marred other cities as prosper-
ous as this.

It is not our purpose in this article to discuss
the merits or demerits of either side of the ques-

tion as between the decent laboring man and tho
decent employer, but irrespective of either, wo are
In favor of law and order, and proper protection
for the rights of any citizen.

That any legitimate business should be jeop-adize-

because a cluster of nondescripts are al-

lowed to gather in front of that business house
and obstruct the sidewalk night and day, is a
shame and an outrage, and the statement attrib-
uted to the man who is supposed to do his duty
as the chief of police that he is powerless to rem-ed- y

the condition under the present laws sounds
like the subterfuge of a coward, or orders from
higher up. If the latter is true, it is because
tho "higher up" has a bee in his political bonnet,
which though it may still be buzzing, Is eternally
dead.

Admitting, for the sake of argument, that there
in no state law against a boycott, we don't know
of anything that would prevent the arrest of itin-

erant floaters for vagrancy, and if Police Commis-
sioner Park or Chief of Police Grant, or both
have a spark of such courage as is expected of
men in their positions, it will not be long be-

fore Salt Lake City will again continue to pro-

gress along the peaceful lines that have marked
its course uninterruptedly free from those who
won't work and try to prevent others from earn-

ing an honest living.
We dislike to descend to the vernacular, Mr.

Park and .Mr. Grant, but what is the matter with
you two birds? Are you just plain afraid, are you
playing politics, or are you trying to shift tho
cut?

We are not informed as to which of you is
taking orders from the other or from what source,
if any, you are getting information regarding your
duties, but as police commissioner and chief of po-

lice in the present trouble, you are both meriting
everything that Is being raid about your adminls-tratlo- n

by the fair minded citizens of the city.
Now, if ever, you have a chance to redeem

your records as the respective heads of a thor-

oughly inefficient police administration, and we
would like to believe that vou will do It, but you

won't. If you do, we will be the first to offer
our congratulations, and support you in anything
you undertake for the law and order and peace
of this good old town.

The current report that the Utah Light and
Traction company has purchased the Salt Lake
& Los Angeles railroad, thereby acquiring Saltair.
is most welcome news, if true, for there have
been grave fears that those who have misman-
aged the resort for so long, would continue to
conduct it during 1915, when so many tourists
are expected.

For a long time the resort has been operated,
without regard to the comfort or health of pat-

rons, or the common decencies of life, and if the
Traction company has taken it over it means that
the railroad and resort will be perfectly managed,
and the lake, the beach, a" avillon cleared of
the filth that has always been a part of the place.
We believe there has never been a public resort,

where such vile, insanitary conditions have ex-

isted, and while there Is nothing definite as to
whether or not the deal has been closed, there
seems to be enough fire under the smoke, to" war-
rant the belief that the property has been, or is
about to be transferred. And if it is true, the
community owes the Traction company a vote of ft
thanks for having saved the city from the curse
that the present management of Saltair has made
tho resort.

As we understand it, a summer resort is meant
to be a place of comfort, and, not "a comfort sta-

tion," and while it would bo quite an innovation
to go out there and bathe in unpolluted water;
and lunch, or dine, or dance without coming in
contact with the "national airs" with which the
place has reeked so long, perhaps the natives
could become accustomed to the new order of
things' in time.

REMEMBRANCE
fl

(From the restored text, by J. M. Edmonds, of
the new Sappho poem discovered recently

at Oxyrhynchus.)
iBy John Myers O'Hara.

Fair indeed to some is a fiba of horsemen,
Fair a host on foot or a fleet of galleys,
But to me the fairest thing on the sombre

Earth is my dear once!

Strange is this to none, for when once, of old
time,

Virile beauty dazzled the eyes of Helen,
Best she chose the man in whose heart the Trojan

Honor had perished.

Then forgotten even were child and parent,
Erst so dear, and driven by love, she yielded
All for rapture felt in the fleeting moment,

All for her lover;

For a flexible thing is the will of woman,
When she lightly dreams of the olden ardor;
So, too, Anaktorla, you no longer

Think of the absent;

Far from her, think not of the one whose
beaming

Face and step beloved I would rather near me,
Rather see than Lydlas host and splendid

Chariots passing;

Well we know that never may come to mortal
Fortune's best In life, but to crave a share in
Vanished joy is better far than to have it

Fade from remembrance.

A story is told of an old Puritan and his en-

counter with Judge Jefferies in the seventeenth
century. Jefferies, hearing the case against the
Puritan, was trying to make fun of the old man.
as was his habit. "I honor you, sir," said the
judge, sneerlngly, "from your head to your feet." t

"And I honor you, sir," said the old Puritan,
"from the crown of your head to the soles of
your feet. "I honor you," went on the judge,
"from Land's End to John O'Groats's." "And I
honor you from the Equator to the Antipodes."
"I honor you," said the judge irascibly, "to the
gates of Hell." The Puritan didn't reply at once.
Then he said, ' Sir, there is a passage in Holy
Writ that says, 'Answer a fool according to his
folly,' I have done so. But there is another
passage that says, 'Answer not a fool according
to his folly.' Sir, I decline to follow you to
Hell!" San Francisco Argonaut. ,

"Papa certainly didn't manage this European
trip very well. He said we'd be in Rome in two
days, but ho made a mistake and it's three and
now we've seen everything and there's absolutely
nothing to do for a whole day," Life.


